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Students refu$e to" reveal 
addressftJ to' ~ousing office 
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line ........... __ latbe 
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1be CartlancWe CIry c.ao-:II tIIbled .. ~ b)' 
RupftIe LLcI.. lor ... _r "tap" ~, ...... bur 
CItbuwIae .. 01_ ., ~*~ of tbe coacro-
wenda! Way Ooy F_ '--
CouncIlman Ii.... FIJocher moo""",,, I'" 1M req .. _ 
be tabled aIIu expIaiDln& mac tbe corpontl ... ...-led 
II) "'" perm~ tram (be _ Hf&bwoy W .. ~r 
DWrria Ilr .... 
Clfy Man_r C. William t.orman explatned III I 
l~r lhar ft..a.al authority fo r ~rvla! from cbetr 
OY&lem real*- wlrb !be offlcW. 01 <be W.er Dla-
Inet no< !be Ciry of CartIoDdale. 
Charlea Noc.uua. pan owner of Harpede LuI .. 
saJd [hat be h.ad J"equeaed cbe .H~r cUSlTlct [0 de-
ct* on lbe matter bur rhal <bey had _~ "",bill,. 
'T'be- •• ~r dlMna u.nde-r lM p~a.t.1tr city poltC)' 
allows e extension of • waler main only U It tl undt'r 
c1rcum&l~s of el.Tr~1TU!· hardatup o r public heah h 
needs o r If (he (:").lensioo Will provtde." nt'W t'mpio)' -
ment opponunU1cs to Carbondale re6td~ta. 
John Crensh .... eowb hlghw.y warer d..U:I:rta c.b.tr-
man, 6~d (h~ hu, dt5trlct had cknlt"d Harpr:Je Lid. 
~ wate r eU(.' nA1 0fl bc.-cauU' the c u r had r e str1 ed 
tbem from It in their r>"cy stale-ment . 
Nourus "Ad thai • ou r C:ODCepr: of AucUon Meadow. 
would be an induQT)' employing f rom 50 ( 0 100 pc!'Opl C" 
yearl)' . " 
"We r a."l into ~ SlOOe WAU J.n tf)ttna t o ,e( ,~ 
dJarnct to ghe us a wate r tap." NOlAN A l1a14. 'They 
didn't give us an &nswer one WI)' or ~n.xMr: ' 
Harold Calhoun. anOlher pan owner of Ha.rpe'lle 
Ud. md P~JlY owner 9 ( Audlon Meadowi. ...ld 
to prove ['hey would h-avc an lndlKt ry at the &t Ie 
be W.8 going (0 (~ unemployment cenler today and 
I1ln 50 peopI~ . 
''If I have (0 buUd Audlon Meado •• with .. shovel 
I will," Calhoun vowed. 
"Th. land ci~ bel"", 10 me and II will be 
buU,," Calhoun ccmlllued. 
'lbere bave -. Ibreat. m_ IX>!lIepr ort.u 
• die a1r~ .,., (he new _p1oye. ma,.. need t9 d", 
<bel.r own prueqJon, Calhoun added. 
"Even If I b .. ~ 10 If" 10 . Catro 10 , .. t~ belp: I 
will . " Calhoun declued . 
Inside today I 
Opera Worb"'!p oJJ~rI 'M~ FIMu' 
AD .........u,. toleare<l WOIIWI Iw'ta tD lhe ball. of 
!lie Depanmem of ..... IC. .. .... wary ElatDe WaIlac:c 
Ia !be _e cltreclOT of !lie SIU Op;en WortMlop·. 
nexr proclu<:don. "Tbe Mack PI ..... ' s.a.., __ " 
One of !be Iblftp Idt tn _ .... r _1I of Prell-
1*111 N1_'. -.. of !be $19,7 billion C!ducalloa &lid 
_lib approprlauca bUI I. !be __ of !be NatIo ..... 
Ode ..... Education ",,101 ._ toan n>One1'. s.a ___ t 
Tbe ... C_ &lid arber relld .nc •• rryt. 10 
aid war-=- HIenU are IIJ1diD1 !belr dIoru delayed 
'" poUdca1 ~ Only _ of _n p ........... 
beIJI& - CD aIrIIll ~ beca.... of Nlan'1aft nil .... __ altbenUdopa r--. 
s.a-. __ • 
0. .. l1li_ ... 
.. ~-.. -....... _ ...
~ .... -..-=~ 
" . ealher . 1......ee 
r 
;...; . 
ZPG 'sponso~ p~~ pe~n' 
Concerned CitUeru Ipeaker, 
Grier, highlight Kaleidolcope 
ICI.kklolcope b •• • IuJl 
11",,_ for .onlab.' ....... " 
10 p.m. . 
HOII Cbarle. Lyncb aDd c0-
bol. Ceo .... Bnlnner wOl In-
teryiew Roolefth Grter, 
"",cd lootball ..... now I pro-
'e.atonal eruet'taloer • . and 
Sim Su... IootbIUp.layerem-
ploye4 In !be SIU Depanme .. 
01 Radio-TelnlllDo. Gnu 
will llao .1Ds durIDl'be ........ . 
,be play'. direc'or. FoDllUa, 
coUee _ drc:W • •• I",er 
appearlnl ,biI week In !he UnI-
ftr.Jry Cenr:er Roman Room, 
wm a1ao Ippear. 
Otber ....... Include Alex 
Paull speatiDi OD !be con-
cerned Cltiun. .1_ .oward-
tile May Day P.... Areb 
Troela,rup on conauner 
problem. and various lawen-
tor c em eDt repreJtelX&lJwea 
from Carbondale, 
., a.too A._ 
--' Oft .. '.000 ~ ban 
............. rr.....'SaJ __ 
'.-. _ facIoIrJ Is ~ 
01 doe dIJ'ee.,..-II JaIl -Q!IIICe f ae: 1111 ftqIIC __ 
_ spe.ter BDl BaIrd. 
Bdrd_~ 
ID y ...... .",. for ...... 
a bI.nb COIItI'CIl cIeYIc:e to a 
%5-yel r-<lld .mate ao. ... UoI'Ie!'Uy coecI. ID __ 
at doe ...... "c.rIID .......... 
c:butlty" Isw •• 
The 1t11I-vowIDi pUe at 
1Ipam'e., aad>ered by mem-
Mn of Zero P'OPU!atIOD 
GrowdJ aDdot~ 
..-., II MID&. _ 'to 
P ,. e ltd e D l NI..mft. Seft.ab)r 
Cbarle. Percy and-t!!e ..... -
emor at NUIIId>uIdU. 
AcconllDl 10 FaJrb_, 
a _r from Oat Part aDd 
member of ZPG. '-rbe 
c:ba.rse' wbIeb Ralrd .... faced 
are Indlcarhe at die ami-
quaed law. and ~ 
meuure. of die ..... erD.lDear 
_ mlDY . of Its oftIdaia to 
rend to the q1aiI oow facIDI 
AtD"r1ca and die reM III die 
world.. •• 
Tbe c:rIalI MIll NOD e n 
re f erred to are ooerpopu-
IsrICG aDd rearlcd .... Isw .... 
bI.rtb dlOIU'Ol and abani ..... 
"WIleD B.lrd lelia you 
10.000 ...... n were trued ID 
doe Iaa year tn tbiI CGIIIItry 
b, qu.act ..... n:laDlallIId O'Ie r 
I IDWi... IUep1 ..... rtf .... 
were perlormed-Ir'. I be 
ttIIdI." ..... said. .... fIICIJ"PC (r..... tbe 0.-pen_ of Tbellar'e up-
comiDI play .. T ........ WUl be 
dJae~ by UZ Nc:anlacb, 
lCaleldoecope II seeD nery ............. added t bat 
WecIne_yon cIwlnel 8. SOUtI)em w-.. Is by DO 
meanl an ac:ept1on to tbeee 
YlYai . "-ct. prowi<k _ ~ bpnI ~La_ 
___ .. bIJ:do COIItI'CIl. _ doeI.nI .. at doe 1JlIIoQI. 
~ aDd ......... ~_~ca.roI 
 to .~...... at AIIaniaa. ..... lIJeN Is Wra. NJer:o! u. ID~ ~ to __ • sal 
~ ~atdle_ nur..s.,. Pell.. S. 
Frent:h.prodDced.film debut. 
Monday in Morria Library 
A FreDCb-lJrOduced Wm... rIIroup I nutu ...... ~II!. 
die c .. 1.aaallDd polJdcala.- ProfheerlDI. race N-~...u: "';*~ Is'*-. colc"ll'u_ aad rbr 
Cemury OptimJ ... : " will be cold wv are ail __ In 
iIbotnI •• 7:30 p.m. loIocItIay die tum. wIItc:b II d1r1lc:11lCI 
III "orr l. Ubrary AudI- by Norben C~ aad 
rorium. ..... P*" C ..... !'terre 
Sublilled In EDlUaII,.M Br ....... aad DehU.a lAYI. 
111m II !be second ID a aerie. A4mlKloD for "Caadlde" 
epon.ored by rbr Fi-eacb WUI be 60 ceJU. 
..,UOn of !he [)eparrmear 01 ,... ________ .., 
Forelpl~ 
'[be comlcai auney II 
• moderD ftratoa of Vol-
taire'. cluale, The Mro 
.c:cept& !he tbeory Ih4t nerJ-








O".neol D.l i".ry Findley will add e8S banquet ~~~~ ~1D~:p.;!~ 
..... mOll councntna • sru and '~"iliII!!I ••••• ~L!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ CDnIl'ellmaD P .... Findley, be II b:30 p.m .. Feb. 13. In !he pleas tor belp .re many." 1 
PlllIlle.\d. RepubUCID rep- tbe UnlYeT.IIY Center Ball- Mill Idonen I. now andou. 
r_d .. from. 2OtIodt.- room. to bhrLonnleMyen,anotber 
trlet of IUlDoIa. will be ""'. Pinley'. topic WlU be"Tbe eruuder aaain .... otr1alve 
epeater Il.sru·1 INIIIIl AlI- Key to Farm ~" Expan- le'I!alwOtj OIl ..... nJ .... and 
AsrtelllNn BaDC\D el, The ......... occonIIDi .6 Ja....,,. /btrtb conrrol. N.n. Wyen 
d I.ur aad prosr .... 8P08- BurDI, pr-- 9f !he COWI- r .... __ wo_ "'_ed_ '_O_-_ abl_ I_Ih_SU__.r-
aoftd by rill SJU ...... Ic:ultllrll ell, The c:<>WICll t. composed 
SWlknI Adrilory COfI!IIdl, wiD of e.le<::led ....... U .... of LOOK! 
ftrlowo .... nro .... nJzallou NaMed s.,,~ and membera-a.-Iar,e In !be 
SIU sa-I at ...... lewlUn>_ 
WALL ,.ANELLING 
W-'nul Tontt 
..... Nectn PaITler. a 
.opbbmOft from CbIcaso, w .. 
na.ed IC..."a Alpba Pal 
.~ • die ~Jty'. 
Sweeillean Ball s.u.rOal . ' 
tbe Ramada .... 
OIlIer ~ ..... 11""' 
III EartIIe EaI-. ajulor 
frOID E11uIIetb. H..Co, .. , 
.... GaM •• UpeOoa .... to 
Br..sa WO ..... a -">r from CIIIaF. __ ...., cn.-
__ 0-. , 
n. 5crDIlu ..... c:lMe 
--.. .. QuJI ...... 
a ~ Ine 6a. II,. LAeIa. 
DOiI, i.yptian 
....-.. .... .---..... 
... ----~ ::.:-..::. =-.,.----= .... _w __ _ 
::.=--~= 
-
.......... ..., _ .... 
---_ .. _-  
-----_ .. ,-.. ... -_. . 
-----_ .. ...;, •• '=-.-  
_--=::.---= 
-.... .. 
---- -, :.::..-::.. :...-==-




Tbe sal B......sc..ttnc Ser-
::. ": d.~.~~c; 
prosnm tpa1de tor 
.. .,...... .. -
....... l6. 
a roIIbe.y picture. . 





'~ .... ~, ... ~ ...... ~~.~ 
AT1:eoOM.Y 
.. 1.,. 
IIG [~ _t.. _
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........... - ..... 
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NOW t , ' ' •• : VARSITY 
FEAT\JREn~u!S 2:10 · . :30 · 6:40- 1:$0 
Steve McQueen 
-rhe Reiyers" 
. < ..... l.cftIof, ................ .. 







_ . UDiYe C'"-.~ 7 
_ute __ .. 
. Ilecremoa: 4:30-
6 j>.ID.. PullUm Hall Gym. 
"'11 p.m.. PuIllaao .fbIl 
"'-' ..... 1l00m. ' 
' ~asar..UI""'DiIly. ~ FFA Cbap,er: 
7:30 p ..... saJ.AJ'SL. Ueedn&. 1I'R.m .• ACricul-
_ ~. 1lDu tare Semwr Room. , 
_ p=- ~ble. lIIUeI..J....ub ASwrlorton· 
Ceo%,!" NadaI.~. . CeiIl .. r _ 7-IO:lO' p.m. , 
. • p.:D~ F\jrr AIIIIIIGr'fIaII. 103 s. WaablntrOD. 
. .. UoJwersJry Sc:boaI. . £IIIUab Dq>.anm""" fA&llsb 
Cnb On:bard !C-' Club: W*ra Meedn&. 4-S p.m., 
Des Obedleece a-. 7- Worri. Library AudIt,ori-
9:30 p.m., Apic:uIiotte Aft- _. 
.... l..b1e Egypr G rona: -In&. 
V ia&: 1Iec.nIIdII&' a.m. - 9-11 p.m.. Home Eoooom -
S p.m ., Untnnlty CeoIIer lea BWIdiQg. Room 206. 
Salamon _. Air ae..,,,,e Squadroo: Flta/II 
U D J w. r 01, y CeoIIe~ SIatJ: A Meeting. 7:30-9:30 p.m .• 
M_ing. 10 ... m., UnJw .. r - WbeeJer IbU. Room 113. 
my CeD,er IdtasJoaIppJ AIlIel F1lg1w Doneer.., R .... 
Room. beanal. 7-9 p.m .. Muckel-
Open Forum: Me«1n&. 3-S roy AudU o rium. 'In ,he Ag-
p.m.. Unh."nIry Ceor...- ricultu re Building. 
Wlaatutppt. 6tDo-aad D- Pe~ Comm tttee-: Mlt'eling, 
l1not.8 ~ID.. Q-li p.m .. M orna L ibraf')' 
SIudem Sen.", t.tef'fiQg. 7:30 Audl,o r lum . 
p.m .• University ~room Junto r Amt.' rtc&t\ Denu.l Hy-
A. glen .... : MN!ling. 7:30-
Coftec House Ct.rc'"'1t : Lounge , Q:30 p.m . • Home Econom -
8 p.m •• UnjversilY Center le6 FamH y LiVing La.bou.-
Ka~a Room ; Enler- toC)' . 
ta.in.meru.. "Coffee, Cream Stgm~ Alptu Mu: ~i~ng. 
and Slt&ar." 8 p. m .• Unt- 9- 11 p.m., Home Ecanom-
Conference set 
Mem.brra of lht: SIC c.hap-
I~r 0 f Theta Stam .. Pbl . 
Balloo.aJ. !IOC.:Ict)' ' or women u. I 
)oUrnAlIa.m and commuruca-
tlOM , Will attend • c..arC'C-t 
conference Februan -;_9 In 
Chiclgo. . 
Stucknt mrmbtra 01 Theta 
Stgm. Phi .rom 3~ m l~.­
tcrn unlveraujea Will _ .. end 
thC' mt."Ctlng tpOn.&Ot"ed b) the 
CbJcago - profe •• lOnaI .chAp-
u:r. 0¥tIIt ;:,-;,r; ~~~o~:X; W~~&u~~:~aI~::~:~ 
Black lecturer r--------='=l='~::--=-=-=-----==-==-==:-----, 
will speak at COME r&:~!i2:~iiiiii 
Convocation 
G)'lan Kain, poe< and lec-
rurer, wt 11 be featu.reti at 
Tbw'eclay'. ConwocOllon .. I 
p.in. In ,he S1U Arena. 
!CaiQ, born 27 yun alO-
In Harfem, bet"" hi. c:areer 
u a playwl1.".. bur found 
poetry more open to form 
•• perim_Itlon. He la , beJor-
mer leader of TIle L_ P_a • 
• JI'OUp . hleh ... approach I". 
• new an form . 
In 1961, J(aln (OUnded and 
directacl !be I!. at Wind In Hartem.. b fa c t CIlInIrol cen-
'n pmj«&ins aod uplortna 
...... .1,.' oJ .lCp~OD 1/1 tile..,.. ~, lCaiQ fOrmed 
a p'OIIp caUed "J(aiQ ""-
!be T...... of I'tre," _ell 
IacoI'pOr... mJlbm, aaJur 
_c_poeuy, 
Kaln Iectllr ... on • nrieq 
of. IIIbjea. lnc.IucIIni pd_ 
~ .. .. uprrlllloll of a CIDDiIItIoft, bl_ poeq _ tile 
P ... ~ Cblardl ... a ba.t!e 
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Campbell 'and senate . 
ought to be praised 
0W1.,.. campbtU. _ bocIy prealdrDt. 
and tIw Snodr", Se.ea.e -.s be com __ 
by tIw Ulllyer.lty ,aad local comm ..... ty lOT 
'beir e1loru hI p~ aad coordlJl&lI", a 
Moratofium 011 Poyeny. 
Tbe Morawrlum on POftrtY. 10 be held 
March ~. Ia ~ po.lli~ aep lDWOrde_"" ... 
a ~ awvt1'lle: •• and realJe Ie analy.'. of 
lbe pOY<!rty problem bo<h DOlIqnally and i<>-
c.aily. . 
!d.alll SlU -.ucte,.. and loca.l re.ldenu are 
una.are of ,be poftT')' prob"'ma which per-
., .. ,n Carbondale. OwICht CampbeU I. 
aware. conKQUe'nll)', be baa focu.sed upon 
lbelle problem. '" Ilia "Se.."., lbe People" 
c.mpal",. Througltou, bl. a4m1 nI .. rat Ion. 
Dwl(lht Campbell b .. c.11ed lor • reap-
praial 01 Uniftrauy prtortllea In regard 
to communtlY kt'Vic.c:. 
Campbell baa ompbaltzed !he facl lba, 
po!eny "'" only prenlla In Appal,cb, •• nd 
btl chy Sbe"os bu, In our own "Nctyard." 
One doe. noc have to look far lO w((ne .. 
,he phy.,cal .ymbola 0( poYen y. Outhowlel 
appear sporadically throughou, nonheu, 
C ar bondo Ie. Accordl,. 10 !be Model C I" •• 
appUc.alion. oyer bO bornel tn (he- nonheaat 
MlYC' "prtmilive prIYle . . .. 
De:l.apl4ated hou.trc I. more o ften tbe rule 
(han d~ exc.epuon. ApproJ:!malcly 22 per 
c.enl of northeaat borne. do not have bot, 
runnt,. •• ,er. Pltty-one per cem: do 80( 
have central he.dna. 
Unemployment and underemploymeDl are 
.11I"pread • . 
Carbondale heal,b lulborl,Jea aad wellare 
I,ency offlcl.Ja baye reponeel tIw prnaJeoce 
01 IIIalIeqI&ate lMritlonaad poor dIetary_'" 
reeultJ .. In unde..-n"",,_ aadloWeDer-
IY· 
Ac:cordl", '0 !be Sbaplro Ilepan •• .....sy 
01 ~ Carbondale , tIw area '1. ODe 01 
.. nealectecl land" .nd .. DeSJeCl~ people ... 
Campbell Ja tall", '0 aoolIc ... aad the 
.dmlal .... ~don. "I". I1me '0 .top aqlectl", 
tile problem 01 poYeny." And mi. J._ 
tile Mor.,or/wn Ia lbout. . 
If !be. UaJ ..... lty II4m1lIIMradoD 'urDa I,. 
baq aad balta at ~ rIIIl Protnm. 
IMy Will 0IIl1 lIemo ....... 'e . .. 1ft tIw pi ... 
,ba, they ecuJdn', care IHa About rbe>poor 






To ,be Dally EIYI',lln: 
J haft only one que.don regardt,. the pro'" 
poaed Increase tn (he on-campus houa',. 
ratel ? WbJI( are you g0tni 10 do With It? 
The c.ampul doe. not nte'd J goU course: . 
But aNdeDt. do need a pbce 10 Uve. 






s..Ie8ra 01 SIlJ-J'oW,e lpwed belli ~ Ia,...... ---. IfdoeUlli 
ba.&aIes ,...,. MAle it. ...... ......... 
~,1IIiaI:rabIe,. ...... .. sP.e l"I'I 
10 mlaltell 0( bIa dme. Tea...w.a_.-
po;i,ple ~ Ia _ de ~ triaIe 
!be-. __ ntle1oftr. If~_" 
aJJowond Ia __ cIorm. 10 or 10 or more 
or __  ....... Iea oe ,...... noo.. 
'ocellou Wiill .. IDIIl\)' .... Ie COWIterpU'll 
aad walt In. Vice ........ toOl 
Tum _ unb-Ulat (poetk I_I 
rule or l-.ttutlon Imod>e~~ 
it ... Be It a VI.e_ C_er. be h a 
General SnIdiea requlremeN. be II I dua.1 
Tbom_ Pol .. ao ~ tIw cIorm cuapitro-
prllre O<&le IIID4a lor c.laaa.--u wbIle )'OU 
Iree~ In barncta. Be l'uu ...... 1l)1t1onal 
car o.n..erahlppoUcy .trhour:na-aa.t1<Ser 
pr ices and mlDlmaJ partl", facU\u.a. be II 
• 1011 course aad bold lor PreaJlIenl ..... rn.· 
buCldie • • be II iJIalIequaIe acco_lionI and 
.. &If for eec.do.u., _ .. 'acuity (Satunlal' 
.nd ni&IU cl.u8eaU. Heald> Servia (~r bad 
,be flu and _D IOld to come bade 11. be II 
!he lack of central Iac.Wlles for ,albert",. 
.. udyt", aad oommllnlc.a,1"I (one pan 01 ,he 
Ubrary IhouIcI be open all nIP'l. Be I, wba. · 
C'ver. we- aU Itand ":.setber-Itberal. con-
eervau.~. black and wtdle. We can lura mil 
place Inlo a u41vc-rauy Instead of a ,IOT.fnC"d 
blgh achOol . WC"vr Ilc=oc."n Id le 10,. cl"lIOUgh. 
CalMr.,. I. comll\gl w~ wall c h· lfl8e our 
bouk of pollulrel lutboruar1ana and maybt 
have tun. and ma rbto t"nd up ~arnjna In.l~ad 
of rc-gurgltll1OG. 
Karyn Hlr ech 
Fre.ahman 
Pros!crm'. Scholar 
Dean Rou.:>nelo l 
Sophomorr 
Pre.uie-ru·, Scholar 
Turned on about prob'lems 
To tIw D.Uy El)'ptlan: 
8tU BaJrd •• a menlal [urn-on l H~ II 
I powe~UJearbu.taatlc spot~.man for wom-
eo'. rf&bta. leaall.z.ed abo nlon , unre-Itralncd 
a .. UabIlItJ~ oon<raccptloe • • moral con-
aIareDC;y .... educ.arlon. and I. an actJo~ e n.-
uder ...... HPeopI ..... PoIlullon." 
Prior W burin, Burd apeak. I 'houf!l1< 
1 ... ~... and 'umo:d-on '0 ,he.-..... 
mendODed ,," .. attn, problem . of our 'Ime. 
He baa cbanaecI my flI cllortna can4lo Into 
a roartD& lin and I am ItOW bur .. lna .n,h 
811e'1:J1 to Ie! tbt-K me .... 'cs aero .. (0 «he 
a-nJly Ufi!.,lonned and u ... lly mlstn-
Ionne.:! lay pobllc.. Bal rd', eloquently .... ed 
l<>alc bnnp tIw problem .ral"" '0 he. n 
and forcetu.U,. Ktl ... r-a the mind'. e~ co 
antIdpallnA _. K:tton-t~.-aol.lon. 
(lDr 01 hla major arpmo ___ I "" !be 
dIlemm .. Ia<.lII& *', _s .lI.b!be pn>b-lent 01 ___ eel PrepllllCJ'. "lfbo .,. 1 
Nm to tIIr belpt" '""'" I _ (1IfJ 1Ir1 
P"'IP- I. leplIy conaklerecl AD emanc.l· 
pared _sl Ia c.a...,. carTJlnl tIw ... rlIeD 
0( *' .... _eeI PrepaKy_·. In ~
Our p-e .. ' aoc.Iety ... yet. often ... 1,,-DI_ aI'ernar.l_ to (Ida __ '. prctrl .... -
lDc.loadinl tIw !1&bt to cIo WIllI IIott OWIfbocly .. 
.... pi .......... 1cIt Is lauppO«odIyl a ClOIlIlI. 
--.J .,...--ee. Tbe,,,, Ia DO ~rtlly 
.trice '0 tu.m to. Her ~ Ia In-
.... Iullly unpnpuecl lor tldl .......... a1.y; 
pareata. Ia!~ .. am. ~ be . -elled _ 
lor ual--=e or Ud. _ b1eaoh aft _ 
OI-lldormeci *" .-........... dy _ ..... r-
,--- .. _ aft. - .y 'I'dCkI, .... y 
r.-- Ioaa; duvm- u.d to be .,........ 
, .... k, - ... nuIlt' -.-.s.: - ~ 
UC:tMoa ..tier wallet ~.r1I_. a~ ClOI>-
arndn. -. bee«. _nu---dlla __ 
lIdtM I e_le~ _,.. 
_le_oI_.-.m..  .. _ 
__ ar- fJU'dcttbJty - - - ..... """* _ l.w.r ..... 
1paonKe. _...-. - ~,...,. P""-
Ie ~to_"-
~ of all of aoddy. 
_ .ddOu a-". __ 
Tbe abonlon problem can be ... Iond IflIla· 
latIyely lInIy If we "Abolllb all .bor· 
_ 11.11" Repealln, abomon 11.11 I . 
In .. lflcl ...... II only ~a • medtJ:a\ p .... 
Iem In'o a poIldc.aJ problem. St ... 1Iq>. 
~rd Lam 01 Deo"er .... ld. '."'. a cra-
~ that won', end _0 we eUmlAll" all 
Is". on abortiOn _ mau It a prt .... 
m.ur belwem a woman and ber pbpl-
dIOI." 
-Abonlon Ia pertuope tbe DUmber one cion 
dlaobodlence In America roda,. Cooaeru-
d.., o.um_. """ It upward. of _DlU-
IIoa per year In Amertca. ODIy 10.0lI0 of 
wtaleb .n perlormed In tM>.p1ul. 1 ...... ly. 
PJayt", tbe ... _ ... _ •• e _fa tbal 
"'-n .- penoll Is t illeci It' I ....-cIu. bu, 
_n 10,000 & In AlDUlp ,.,..-1, a, tbe 
__ of bade liley butdIer"l Ito a ... .... 
lie lba, .. I"" Unle ........ tJaG. Tba'· .... . 
... be\ftp 1"1"1 aratata 10 the .. ...,...r 
"'-. uad"uly. due ID ~r1Ilc.aJ _ 
ordtlc I.... And tid. _'t accaa for 
... "rUId _ .perm_ plty8lol.,.pcal 
impal....- eIIher. 
It ~ I".-.. ~ ~I"",""'r­
_ odmlalalc:red by • I~ J*ystd_ 
..... bockr _ MItT _ w.pI ..... .-
-- rroa. ....... ....--.n. .. .... 
....... "eaY~ . 
Abortlc.- ........ 1 .... lud liar I,,", ...... 
-.. of aur _.... SI-.Jc.a _ dill 
_In IIft_Iun.leaaI_ .. dodr IU .... ~ ___ be __ 
froID • BIIIrtI ~ , 
dill the ... , no fJpU 0( ... 
....,...,. ~ aft ....-. 
_ 0 _ C. dI _ .I:IIna.p. 
r - \ 
Too ••• , . • ppIe .... 
';-;J 
·few ;~b·sfo" Ph~· D.s; ·faGulfi ~n!U.~5 . 
~- ... CIIoootWo ....... ~ 
PU). ~ .... faadty II!ftDbers IoooIIiIIII m _ jGIoe cll.acl*end Ye1'J qII!Id<Iy 
dda ...... dta die ~Ic .. arbqIlau 
... d&IUr m.."Ud ...... iDr~ -<y. 
At die -.l .. f!«iDI 01 !be ....... 
lAiWaaP 1._,_ Ie DOIInr. 1_ <haD 
IIaII die _~ 01 deparU8eItla recmlted 
..... _pi..,.. dda ,ear. <haD cII4. die year 
bdoTe. CIIaInII_ fr.oao ..-era! .. ajor taI-
y.nlde. npcmed RCCI~ more _ jg) 
..,pJc.tlon. for fewa- <haD lIye opeUDp. 
At die AmeJ1<:a HIar.oJ:Ic,aI A ............. •• 
--. lri W .......... _ 2,000 people 
were IootJna tor jobe. Some 200 employer. 
_re recnrl1inl- Ofttdal. aaitI<he employe.rs 
had an .. er .... of .- opeaiDp ead>. , 
~"ere Bl <he Amertc.an Economic AI-
• 0chtJon·. m_inl III Nrw York reponedttw . 
wilDe ~ ~d .1tIatIcot were ... nallle. !be~ 
oweared 10 be more po!!OpIe camped", for 
fe-er job. chan In rile pur. "Ir 1000 Ute 
an em p10ye r'. m. rte<." eaId ooe clepsrtmem 
c/Wrm.... "We',. III tile market tor jtdI 
one peraon tid. year. compared w ,hree 
lur year. We· y etalkedw30peopIealreaody. " 
WIlDe lhe lObe seemed m .... acsrce III tile 
bum.nltln, people ...eking job1I In <he hard 
KIene-e. were nKountertnl mo r e and mo re 
dl1fIcu1ly. 
La. laU to per c ..... 01 lhe 196fI Ph. D •• 
In pltyalea reponodly Were .<111 loOlelng lor 
jOlla; Suaanne D. E111 • • 'l'anpower opecIallBl 
lor tile American InJOdru<e 01 Phy.lc • • <I!-
poned. '~bere w.a an abundance of Job. 
lor phy.lcIBl •• lew yean ago. Tbe I ~d. 
_eYer, baa r .... ened ... 
Slm Uar repln. came trom othe r nard 
ICleDcea. al.bou", phy.lc. appe.red 10 be <he 
hardell-hit. . 
There we.re a nu.mber of u-.8OC'la to r dw: 
·cban&ea In .he m.r1:ee. and ' . number of 
reaponee. to ,hem. AI the Modern Lan-
Cr.A=~/.:.:.~,=.~ 
called on ,be .. aoclatlon ' 0 provide unem-
ployment pay alonl with otbe r ...... Ice. lo r 
them. The .HOd"'on·. membershlpap-eed 
10 ,,_e rllelr propoeaJ. "symparhe<:lc con-
elder.lon ••• 
Among ,be re.8O"" lor <he ell .. In <he 
Jot! m.rtee: 
There ... a va. Incre..., In 1tUden, 
"1'OlImmc. Ilur1lt <he early 1960' • . Many 
., u-. . .uden< ..... on '" .,..., ... e achooI 
IIId are now -ertna <he job matte<. 
1ft. addttlon. aa Jolin C. GerlIer. c:IIaImIlD 
., the EnIliah Dapanm_ • rile UId ... ntty 
., Iowa. _ed. the cu....- ...,...., __ 
_. _ tile acaIemlc llIe-aa 1D0re .a:nc-
tm <hall mUl' 01 the moretndldcllalAmer- , 
I~ 0CC0IpId0II.. . A II1II 10 per __ ., a.e 
uWal'lr~. m~n iii EAIJ.laII • Iowa 
.., tlley plan ' 0 ceada ..... ...... Genu. 
"" tile ...... lJate .... p.-.. .rGU-
~ haTt • ..au.o. <heft .......... ,. 
cIIK:l* .. <he ... e of JI'I'W'II ., ~
_ ~.... wtdell _ dill depen-
_ an _ ~rbelr.""' .. qaIct-
. 11 .. dIwJ ........ die uri, I.NO' .. · 
I M .. .,dIe ................ _~ 
. .. ,. ....... n_ardi Pb. u... ...... ID., 
of .dIe ."aIlaIII. ... are ... CWOoJII!U cal-
__ or IOIIC.IIen ~.~ ... ft-
... y~~ ......... . Ie ___ 
.... . 1IC$IIIceL .... _ PU).-~ 
_ 10 t...:ll If! - .......... m-. 
...... ____ Ie dIIIr_ ......... 
....... , ......... ~ .. ...... 
............ L......-Awd ...... .... 
• JIl ~ .............. die 
~ ... dIIIlleput ....... __ _ 
---.. .... .-.c. 1., ............... _ 
* . CIt..-.cII Pb.D.'. WIIII$...,. 
;...-... tOO 10 ... I3Q, /Ill ... 
dIM. ....... - 01 P'O"G Ie 
............... CWOorur 
• tal naif ..... ........ 
............. .,~ ... ...... 
.......... . 
III .. IIIiIIQar ...... ...." •• s-.. ~ 01 ,II. DI, .. _ o' __ ., 
..... ,t' .. __ ~.......... ... 
__ ..... U6 ............... JaIoe 
..................... • .. _Ie 
......... 
... _at ........... 'I ......... 
............................ 
..................... )oIt, 
-.-...... -......... : p. I _ .. ..  --.. 
--_._-_.. . 
., 
. ..,1dIaiIIwry 01 Ie&nI ...... for .-earcb 
_dle..-.a~ Sewen1 ' __ ."_ IDclIMIlaII _ Yo'" 
UtdftnIfY. Ioaft .... tr-.e .. die IIidIII 01 _ faaI1ry _ben IIec:a8I! 01 ~
~ 0daeD are ........ dIeir .... 
_ w pa, aa1arte8 for t.,....,. ...... ben 
_ bad beet paid _ federal _.. CoD-
~,. 1H • . 1ft~ IIlOIIeJU .... D-
obIe for _ facIIJty ",embers • 
Joba RumbarlU • ..aa- execudn 
IIOCfthrJ of !be American Htatortcal 1.5-
aocJadoo. _ed roo m. .trh dlb< bud&«a. 
m.,. lD..m:udoo.s .e~ ··recallmc-' cenured 
faculty members _ bad been off cIoln3 re-
aearcb or wrtrin& boob. becau.., fund. -~ 
DO( ayaJlble [0 hlre we-run rep!acemeau 
for them. 
Tbe abonaae of ~opecIally acute 
• <he m.Jor uru.e.nltlea wJlb ou-on3 gnd-
uae departmema. Oner mldWesrern unl-
.er.-Ity reponodly will vaduate 70 Ph.D .• 
In EnaJlsh this J !JDC. but t.-hlrtng only on. 
new Iaculty member lor nen lall. 
~y JIIlPIlcu", have Ilaned looIi:lD3 lor 
Jobs In aeccod- or r.lrlrd-Ienl lMtIna:Ion • • 
and m""yotber.haYedK.ldedto opend anexhe r 
year completing tbelrdl ...... n .lon. IIlh.y can 
afford I,. 
A faculty member from an emergtng unl-
'Ie r aity tn the South, woo welt t o rhe l.a.n -
guage aa.odarton- meeting In Denv~ r t o re-
c ruit, commented: 
"We ' re f,ettln~ applicant s thi s yea r who 
. wouldn' t have d.reamed of applying &eve r ... 1 
yeu . ago. J re&lJy teel eorry fo r 5Omr- of 
tbe.e feUo ••• •• 
Dupll' lbe .. ~Illo .. r .. 01 Qualilled opp-
lJc..a:nta to lea.c preSllpou. lnldWllona . Mr. 
Rumbarae r at t.be Hi.torical A88OClallon 
warned that tboee tn.U1Ut_on. may OO( bellt' -
tt l •• much a. they expect . 
A man who ac.cepu a posttion at fiUch 
an tn.tNtlon probably wtll spend as muc h 
time .. poutble- concertt rating on gelting 
"'" and ma1cin3 • name lor him .... U. H. 
probably wm spend mo.t 01 bl. tJme on 
re.earch and publlc.alton and ve ry Itn.le 
of It on I .... clllng. Mr. Rumb • ...., r aald. 
Howeyer. DArwin T. TU.mer. profeuor 
of English 01 ~nh CorollM A.T Un lver· 
aity. u.rged Job.ee..ter a to con.ider the smal -
le r, Ie • • pre..-.I&Jou. tn.IMlona. "We Ire 
eomew'bar: ho r-rUled to learn t h.at t bert' la 
I job lIbona&e. " Mr. Turner aald. 
He _ed ttw In many cue. auell InBlll\l-
dona ~r recel.-e final -3ft "3""" until 
'- !be aprtlos. or 1JIt0 <be aummer. 
Many rmt'll cIo .lCIl bow wbed>er1t>ey ha.e 
poGdOlUl .... nable .all after otber Inllll\l-
_ baye- camptoed <heir blriq. ' 1 ~ 
&lip _ ., ,.,.. _ are lootsq for ...... 
_ co III"' up !lope about dir smaller III-
aiDai .... C"fen lDtO the _lIuDer." M ..... 
T\I.naer aald. Nan, rad!c.aJ. and _eD are e apectaJ-
Iy worried about _ abon_ in !be JcO 
man: ..... 
AI I be Modern ~JIIe A ....... IlI ... 
..,.,eral ndlcal. s.aJd !be .HOd.lOIl lIedf 
had helped c .... e rile abon aae by CODt:inulng 
to prom<llle !be expansion 01 Pb.D. procnms 
eft!! cbou3b lbe number 01 auUaI>Ie po&I-
lioo. wa. "'" upandlng as rapldly· •• In the 
put. 
Tbe radleal . ,xp~sed lear that rho job 
~n&ge-s would c.t'e'at:e an " army 01 t:M \m -
employed' · l rom wtliell eIl.lrm<:n could se-
lea doc ile. nonr adlc.a1 prospecu and 13DOre 
the radtc&! ones . 
Mr. Rumbarge- r noted thAl , In I. U&bt 
man el , ' 0 men don't get: Illf"t."d." ln hISlOr)' . 
at least , .. o men an." ing to tl nd It b.al"'Ck' r 
man l.·\'e r ( 0 find te.c.hing postuons. t\t' &ald. 
One- result of the tight ma rtel - at t h~ 
Modt.' rn L anguAge Assad.tlon, at any rll~ 
vr. sAn Lndl Cl.lion ot gro ... tng pr ea.au r e- to change 
( h~ natlJr r ot graduate p r am i 111 o rdc.- r t o 
produC,t:' tC".iche r s t ~ r t h (> ''''0 - yea r and 
I,.'me rglnii, fou r- rear lnsUtutlons. 
A 1iJ)l"CI.aJ r(.-po n on Jun io r collC'i'C ' pre-
p.J r l.""(j tu r the a&aoc l~t 'on caJlcd to r the e6-
twlJ shmcnt of entl n:i), nc.' docto ral p~ 
grams fo r such It'' ac he r s . 
A fa c ult) member trom CWl t; depan ment, 
.-hl ch no .. hil.S an M. A.. p gram In EngJ l sh . 
s.a ld aft e r {be.' meet ing.. th.ll he "u goln, 
(0 propose that hlB In.trut1on de- Ia)' plana fo r 
a Ph.D. prog,r am and conc mtrate Inalrad 
on producing M. A: 8 10 I ~.ach in the ,unl,or 
coll C'g{· s . 
Ue- expre8'ltC."d daube. howeve r. t hat 1M-
Test o f (he Engl1&h ()(lp.a rTment would Itte 
the Ide-a. 
T h. U"" martel .Iao haa prod_ 
growing eMllel"'" of the "1.cu1ty l"lIdI~" 
o r "p ro tc:-sslona) r~5Ier· in which pro . .. 
PCCtl \'C' l acuh ), membe r . can a rT.nlt' tnt el-
\'1<''111' 8 _lI h depanment c:hainne11. 
AI bOIh I~ hlBlor lcal and rhe I ......... 
U8OC J.t tons. there ,,'e TC' complainu tha, 
man)' dcpa nnsertu did ~ U~ tht' e-Kchani C: 
II lbey could nnd .ppUcanu by exber m~an •. 
In • II"" lob ml r1:ec. It WI. eaId. t£..y lind 
lc:-•• reaaon to ~ the e&C-.banlf' • 
Tbe I an,"ale ........... on baa e.. obIUbed 
• commission 10 lIlIdy the job martec In <be 
humanltl.. In I ....... al and • wonlnl on 
plan. to compotter1.u <he procedure. 









toed die' S !4. 7 bIlIloD educa-[011 _ beaIdI IIR'roprlalOD 
b(JJ: be I.cfl lit ... , dIiIIp III 
doabl. , 
~.(~. ,be ..... 01 
NarIODal Dd'enK Educ.1oII 
ACl ....... ,ou~. 
Dr. Frank C. MaID&, di-
reCtor 01 St..... wort aIld 
FlII<UlClai A.-.nee • •• y. 
,,,-, " I. 100 ur1y 16 <eU 
wba .. W become 01 HOE" 
IIiodent loan monry, 
., can', maU any ...,.,r-
ulzatlorto~ approprl&tJoclo 
pertalJllnl to _ent loan. un-
tU Conan .. bAa ac<ed. Up"" 
tbe Pre.ldem:'. Yf:Co:' A.c1uu. 
uld, 
The Otflce of 5tu<knI Wort 
aIld Fln..,claJ " .. Iaallee Iu • 
.utflcleN fu n d . an balld 
to handle any r equelt Lm-
,tlll11y. he uld. 
Some conc.erned ltUdenu .It 
SIU are Ilunclling • campal", 
'0 mal ... ln ,Ilt o riginal bill 
and cle fcat ,Ilt weto. 
Cllri . Robe"lOfI • • IOpbo-
mo re trom Springfield . wrote 
'0 ,Ilt D.Uy ElYPClan Mond.y 
rh,i:( he lea r . the vec:o wi ll 
deny .udenl . l OAn money EO 
.U~ colle l t. 
F ebnaary meeting 
for ex-voluDleen 
The local cbapter ' of ,be 
Committee of Renaned Vol-
umeer. I . -1LIn& aU re-
turned YOlwxeera, dome.de 
and International. and aU In-
tUOaled peraou, to come to 
an orpnlzatlonal meetl", In 
Pebruar)'. 
Farmer me_n of the 
Peace Corpe, VISTA, Am-
erican Pri ...... b_ernatJoaaJ 
Vol-.er. .nd other \'Ohm· 
,eer &enJcea m.y \'Olce 
,heir optI\1OII8 oa aucb DUb-
)eel. .. the directS..... of 
American lor_11ft polley, and 
Ita "IatiOMllJp 10 !he uN-
venlty, I""-ry and the 
Vla_mWu. 
"AU "IDEA .~.de.,'" 
' ~, ........... OftIy $10.9 
mWIoD, w .. car by die Pres-: 
-." Robe..- aaId.. • 
He ....cour..,.r -. to 
...... their ~rw to 
ooerrfM die "etO by -. 
men. a Weaeno UnIoD PublIc 
()ptIlkID Telqram. He aaId 
die celevams coa only $1 
and caD be paJd for ower tile 
<el~ It the ~r wID 
an a pay pbone. . 
1i ablb Jam . .., In.nuaor 
wIIh ,he Oepanmem of Eco-
nomlca, c:a1Ied the vetO an 
eumple 01' dloplaced pri-
oro"',. Jom uid ttw he 
~ -c .,.bed. CIIar tile uaa by the ecIIIcarIoD _ 
- IFPZPP"-- bID wu 
.... die pbce 10 maU _. 
Jam e all e d ecIIIcarIoD _ 
od:-u areu relaed 10 the bID 
111--. III die _ 01 
die Da,loD. wMle atWu.ry 
....u. ID jIur -1IIJIdDol. Jam ·.... (0 .ere IDQ:f'e QIU, 
made III mWu.ry ~
Itep. Carl D. Pertina II)-
lCellW£tyl. chief arc.hIlec:l or 
[he vetoed bill. AI .. ~
ed N1xan'. aatemera tb.aI the 
bW wu IIIOaloQuy. 
PeRina c:a1Ied (he area ot 
educa<1ooAl Ileed4 • priori., 
m. ·DDd~ ..- W\l1 , ~ 
...... for -aiIIC the bill la ..-n to do ... 
..........s.. Seaa,e a.lajarlry ~r 
Tbe '~ bill com ... be- Mae .. aa.fle ld C:O-M-.J 
fore the Ho..e of~- aaId. ~r, _ ·there 1 • 
tb'ea w-.y. U -... a.- _ the-" 
ddcIea. " W\l1 CO to die s....-. .w be 0YeTTidcIeD. 
U ..... II wW be ~ "UdleH_~dIe 
The. ..... 01 die --..:tOIl _ ," ... a ... fl e 1-<1 salol. "I 
- bealth IIR'~ bill d<1Dt <air prtMpeCb (ID die ID 111 __ • Seulel ~dbe(aJrly'-'" 
Sal. Hup Sooa of p..,.... ODe arr. ""..., or cUu will 
., I van I a. 5ecuoIe minority be die a...,a of IPPrc>pr1.ad .... 
le..seT. nid Rep.d>U.,.,. In ro Impacted areaa.. ~
Conp-esa will side wid< <be vot:ec! $600 ",Ulloa willie die 
P reat den t in sutridenl Pre I td~nt ftqUeo«ed 5lO2 
DWDbers co bloct an etfon roW.1Oft . It 18 rumored that 
to cwerrtdc the YelO. How- t~ P reafdem _tn &ettle tor 
e"Yec. ~ uld ~ Republic... $400 mUlion in rhar lrea.. 
If you don't like the way people talk to each other, 
we'll pay you to change it. 
We're in the communications busino;u 
.- And dutirw the next 30 ~ we're 8"'''11 10 ~P8T- all the DQUip-
Par more ~. 
COIUCI MJcbMl C._U at 
4»-2491, _0 4., 1- men! we no. Nwe in Ot'der 10 provide _ better sennoe 10 our 6 million ~c:usIofNB. As If tNt weren't efIOUIIl .. 'fe also "'''11 10 nave 10 come lIP wI1h ~ '- equipmenllo ptOVide telef>hone sennc:e to about 26 million 
more people, As .. n IS equ.pment for. mUCh more ~ cMta com· 
I1'IUnic2t!ons procram, 
3 p.m., orl ............. 
We.--:t enouat> people CeieI:ttlal, CIVIl , rnechanial and industr1eI 
8lIIi~. deSi..,ers. ~ and aconom.S\s) 10 plan, dnW'I, build 
_.,. • c:ompaI1y 1hM wiU be fIlur times bigot ItIIn .... 1DdIy. 
We aim need ~ researchers and soenbsts 10 dewlap eIIdrDnIc 
SIOritchif'C equtpmenl ....... and _ communlQhons systems .. ·U be 
usitW \0. 25 and 50 ~ from now. 
But Ihis is only one I*t of our communocations ~ 
(lyr ~ 1*11*. lor GWnpIe, are II>YOI-' in ollie< types of 
~ lilli CDIor teIe¥isIon setl. _lie 1l'aCIti,. IIaIIons 
and educIIionaI....mIon ~ , 
. A&-.tic Daclric,l.enIIIIrt. U/Ironic ~ and_of_au. 
, CIIIqIIfIies. ........ and dMIIanI •• ---. an"""" types Of 
~ c:iIaIitry .... HPticats and ~.,..... .. 
_ !*PI and campuWS and ~ CIOIIIIIUIer.I and carnpuW1. 
So 11;0.. "**,aU '-.......... losay atJout !he.., s*pia_ 




y . Carswell as8el1B 
-he~8 Dot:.a ·raCist 
.~(AP)-'" 
..- c-t _ ..... G. 
HamIW Ca'wwIJ roW ... 
s-.e JIIIIidary ~
TONde, ... Ie _ a r8dal. 
-'\ .. I ...... ~-
credft. opea or ocberwla. 
of .rac:JaI....,ertorUy. " aware 
tlIe ~,.ar~1d appeal. 
court )Idp. 
1'lCbW& cO will codlrm&-
<Jon. Carnoe.ll aIeo lI&J,cIe-
rued !bill be .... aD officer 
or cIIrec:_ of ... aU-while 
COWIIrJ club III T~. 
Pia.. III 19:15. 
• Hownet. IIltder _ 
t IoaIJW by SeD. E<tward M-
ICe_Y. O-Maaa •• tlIellOlDl-
nee reuea....ed from an aa.aer .. 
don mac be ... ftO( a.n u1D-
corpora ..... " of tlIe club. 
Wben Kennedy read to 
Car.well a len.er of Incor-
poial~ be bad a"",,<I. tile 
noml,," &&r- be bad been 
"an incorporator. or a po-
terute or ..... thl.. uu 
tbal.'" 
Thia openI.. da Y 01 bear-
t,.. on lila nomination cen-
tered almoat In.ata.IIllyon 
Car..-eU'. racLal "leW •• 
Pre.. reporta ba~ de-
.ww .a opeedI ... Geae-
.sa Mdft ..... la 19.a III 
a .... ncetar ... _ 
~ la wIddl be at-nr...s a belief 111_ .... 
P"I8ACJ • . 
Md ... die beartop c>pm-
ed. The .aabia&JaI ~ ear-
ned a repon tha CanwelI 
helped _ T~'a 
... ' dub CO prty ___ III 
· 19:I5ro""""~ 
I..ea1Dc , ...... ard III die ,.-lr-
__ cUir. CanweU IDIdSeo. 
!\.Oman L_ Hrvata. I\-Neb ... 
fr1&IndJy Inl ........ or. dW the 
_rda mel pbI1~y he ex-
~ III 1948 • are abIlor-
rBlt.IO me." 
U I am DOl • rac.1a: ' Cars-
wdIaddedeY ..... y. 
A. lor die club. C;onweU 
aa1d: ." wu neYe.r an of-
IIcer or • dlreaor of any 
counr ry club anyWhere_" 
" 1 never an.ended. dLrectora 
meecJ.np or wu m WIiCor-
parMor. U Cars.en added. 
The )lid e MId he w.. not 
• soller hlmoell. and r eoilll' -
ed III 1966. "I _'t know 
_bar more I c.an uy about: 
thl . ... be added. 
A .P News Briefs 
CHICAGO - GoY. RIchard 8. OcJlYle uld TueadaJ tbe 
•• .ale ,. ready to "move.. 1y" In proc.eed1. With I 
"lIdy on tbe feulbiUry . of • third Chlco,o al.rpon. 
WAlHINOTOfil - The Houee paped Tueaday • com-
prOml .. $1.8 bUll ... lorellll' aid .ppropnad .... bill 
abont of a conuoyeratal $54.3 mDJI ... to aupply N.-
tl ... a1I_ ChIna 'with jet n,IIrera. 
ntf .... 0fAST - ellJ'Pl claimed It de_royed a malor 
pan of tbe lar.ell ,eneral milItary headquanero deep 
In SIIIa! In a command rocter 1Uac:t Tuead.Y. but the 
(oreell •• aId the EJYIIllan. hIt • deeened amp near 
a ..welDen< Itr to [he north. 
n . IfNNINa. CIa. - A mllUary llldce ruled Tueaday 
tbat tbe Army mil" apeII out _r It wW cry to 
prove. tbat I. Lt, WWlam L. CoUey Jr •• per_.lIy 
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LA<lOS, NIIe:iI '(AP) PollUcal 'IfftIItIIiltI ia 
lJioW .... a U.s.-fJMaced mUll of _I ~
- ,c.o- ... ~~ In __ I .... 
.... m.tra.1aIon!Ied  aid Tueada,. . 
TIle 1DUU _ CommIaee f1l !be .. ed C ....... 
_ 1._to._blrl~C9 ~
made anllable I .. year by !be u.s. "' .... nuaem. 
plus twb or .- Della cbanered witb u.s._-
...... 
Now. OIlly a 1._ T ....... n. ruabo.s 1ft U • 
_ . II nyt,. the 8UIl\>U".. -
Tbe ReelCmu new.ft rwoC97. from ""IJ~ 
C.....- lD Dahomey I .... _ ...... It WI. decided 
WI me ruaway ~I Emev w" 100 tlDft for t!w- pl.MAo 
and they were 8e'. bact. 
Now technJcuna be.l~w they CAn land the plane.. 
tall federal a1llbonne-a ba retuilt'd to 11\"'"e c~ra.nce 
tor A leQ rti,&bl . Sour«-. doiile' 10 the ope-ratloe 
"') the) do no< know when .~ OCb. wHl be kady 
or whct.Jw.T Amerlc..a.n in l¥rmcra M •• n)"th~ 10 
do With tbe' aela) . 
Feck-ral autbortllC& mA1,.ain iAriC1 control 0 l' 
tbe r t"lte f operation 10 m.aIl." rwr~ that It '8 baSIC all)' 
a Ntger1in e-ffon. 
............. -........ --_ ... """ ~ ...... --.,---..,... . ...,- .... 
.... ---.. Ooty--,,--.~ ..... 
...... _01-...--_ 1 __ .... -
A repon trom Gene\' il on the a'r l lft &.aId thoe 
R -=d Cro .. MB UUU6ted IMt lbe planes CAn"\ Red 
ero .. m.art.Jng.s nd ha \"c." an otUelal <kle«atr on 
board. 
Thia was under •• DOd 10 nave d,.uJrbed LscrlaJl 
coordlnator. who had apparentl) not bc-cn Informed 
ot me c:ood11101lS. muTcea &.a ld • 
An lnformaru clo_ 10 t~ Red C rou .... Id the 
all-SwIU comminee ha.a cklcornuned thallhe aJr cnh 
be used onl y ~ n accor danc e.' with the Genrva con-
vention. Hippie leader prepares his defense He said; " F 00<1 and druaa 10 cBJ.iu and flOC 
Pon Huc.ourt,. no problem. Wo\lDCled .al4J.er., 
no problem. Rep ... rt.t ... refl.t&ec • • no .. r oblem. 
But gtrl fr lencb, no. Soldle r K on lea~. no ..... LOS ANGELES (AP) - In uY' one at Man"",,' . yllllOra 
t.be I.w library of the Lo. who aaU anonymity. "Hc · . 
A"Idea County Central Jail. plck\lls up more ability eacb 
, ·!abon •• U"" man \>Ore. Mer day. He· ... 1na to hue cwI.e 
I'JaI.omea and lB •• -.... a l\It'PI1ae ftadY In the lien 
II like. a 101 f1l lime. He hu 10 10 15 day •• " 
only a fl ftb- p1Ide edUclllon 1111. aame ri.llor • a y • 
and hal lrouble readlne and . Man"'" will DeYer acup for-
·.rIIl.... mal counael . He quoce. Man-
He I. Cbai1 .. M. Manaan, ""', " EYery lime I bad an 
chlef at the _adle hippie lltomey 1 ended up pleedlna 
clan t~ I. IIntad to...,en ",nry-ende<l up In JIie penl-
bl&arre kUU..... WKJary. TbIa ume ml Ute 
Ap\II_ l be Idricef1ljolclJe. I •• alike." _ 
_ cn.", Inal la.yere be I. "He'n dO II bim.aeI!. dIcJuIfI-
bulldIDI . hI. own ....... Charlie feela IhaI II be 11M 
....... -.piracy c:hupelll aI\ anoree,. !be IlIOn.., 
lhe kiIllftP f1l ~ .. Siiaroa wOuld be I"" billy bolcIIaC 
T.e and ..., adIer.-r- ....... COIIfereftcea 10 _rlt .. 
_ murder c:buPa In.'-ar the C8ae:' 
dootbIe eI.,.... '. AIIQIIIer r.a- fI1ead, M -
Eyery day be .... 110 U. come; o--wt E. SIdIII., f1l 
I.. IIbruy _ Ida cell. lAIII 8eacII, ..,...w-
Som_ lie.....,...... ..... ..... .-.. 
•• .IaI ........... or t .... 110 ''1dlltltlle-''d •• 
...... I .. n., ....-. ~ 110 b)a 
How _ • _. '""'- a - owe tlefe ••• If bI.I par-
\>IrI_ III .... ",-..a" ~ ... -U_IbocI;""" 
1I",lIad to ~ dial ..,.-IeI. 
placocl bl"' .ID pna. IDi- 3D ''IUe .... _ ...... hIa 
f1l bit as yaara bope to 11ft- ..... ~ . ' •• be hU 
,,all ..... ae.-eel.,....... • qllellr)' f1l .-.-abI_. OM c:aJ.m_. rn .... _ abouI 
Pftd.. lnIo.",1I1oD abouI him. I IbIot II hi. role .... 
Ma •• o,"· ••• lkSe'."." limited 10 ~'" IInUV I. IIa.rd to CCIIII<: by. _ or cwo .Ib>eaaea, !he 
Polk. otncera. public ot'.I- ' Juri ~ be aIIIe 10 lee II 
I daI. and ~ are re- be I. !be _ de-
arIcb.cI by ~ 0I'Iter' '""" . pI.c:ted or a real I"'e bulBaa 
_ "" oe !lie caet. be ..... 
1M rroco CIdIan Un e. -r.u 1IlOme, .... 
I n.d to 1IIa. .• plent. _ 'r.a- aa- dally, 
.~ ....... ~s::-_I9= 
- ;:iIDIddu faC io. ........ wOJ be itft or ·eta 
a t he r defenK .. ttorneya:" 
ShInn .. Id. He referred to 
m orney. tor five of Man ... 
.. f. toUower. wbo alao fau 
utaJ In !be tWin ... 
"They'n do the bulk of tbe 
won." Shlnn aa1d. 
AnOC.ber ,,_. Sblnn edded. I. M....,.,·. close tn .... 1ed8e 
of hi. c:ocIeteod ..... OIl wbleh 
be .W AI III ...-lonlo8 · 
.-. 
"\'001 cu t""lloe him 
croea-e •• ID.lnlnl Su •• n AItJDa. •• 
Nlgertan auLbor nJe. l ook over f rom lhe Rcd C ro .. ~ 
, 1 .... June tn reliet openuona mc"t growire blue-r-
oe .. . 
Tbe Reel Cmu .....,ended III aJr lUt to Blain 
In '"Ju..ne afte r one of II. atrcraft .a. J.hot down by 
NlJerlln )cia.. 
Mea.nwhile. rwo U.s. C 141 . are to .tan an atrlUt 
from !be United SII.e. to Lago. Wedae..uy. The)' 
.re to br'rw in SO trUCk. and otber e~raeDCY 
""Wile. .n 21 n.&II< .. 
Easing of money proposed 
Mi .. ~ •• codefendanc • 
::: '::" !'~I~~ W ASHlNGTON (AP) - A leadl,. Oemoc . .. uc 
•• IV . !be ..,..,ea of the economllt .. ld toeay !be R"P""Ucan admllll.lration 
ItDllap ...s lin cIe1aU . to "properly took .,- rl.h·· to cool Infl.rIop • 
.. p-Ilftd jury.. r::rn.~'O, but thr ume ~. come 10 ea_ t e-.-
fl . .. ( to . peak \II I.el. H. GardMr Act.." told • _. colli r-
..... - ence. the Federal ReAIl!Tft Board may .Iready 
" _tnu enutled "The buc .taned to e... WI IIIOIIet&C}' pre-.-. led 
NoIead&r Bto~y of ReoTl - he ... 1c:omN the Iao_. f1l a.caJ ......... 
1WieS." wUJ be .. reeeDled at that w.n reall from ~ .... ~Ioe f1l 
I p.8I. Tbunclay In Manll the Inca,,", aurtaL -
UIInrJ, A!1dIcon_. by Dr. He aaJd be bid ___ • ...aber f1l!be Reo-
.k*lik. CbaJr.1Wl 01 the ... rw 8O&rd Ie '11 -'>I. but baaed bl ..... 1'111. 
De_rule.. f1l Wlc:roblololY OIl !be fact "dlat It _ ., ......- • lime lor 
::~~::~~~_~~OQt~~e~. ____ ~~I~'~.·;·~ ____ _ 
. " 
,. 7: \ I - , , 
t .... ,
....... n. ..... J ... 2&-1' 
Y9UR QlOICE ooly 35e 
.,. willa Kraal .••• 35e . 
.,...i'" 









F,"':it Cocktail $1. 
. 4 No 30J CA S 
COU£GEfNN-
Chicken & Noodles $1. 
) - II>.JARS 
LAltGEHEAD 
Snow Whitt. Coliflower 
FUU OF JUICE . 
Pi~k or Whit~ Grop,frvit S8e 






4Ib. PKG. or LARGER 
15 79~CB LB. 
1 No. 2'0 CANS 
4'·'$1. 
CAUFORNU A EL 
68~ 
Vine Ripe To ... otoes DOzEN 78(,' 






...... 'IWIDOD CAl') - II 
.. -~ ........ 
"""-'-1 n.a. ... _,... .... 
c:adaM ..... ~ a a....s 18 
.. die • .,. Nor m. II11II-
.ltnsue ....... __ 
.-; IIIIIlIly _ apUcII loire-
.~ ..... to be..-rd 
~oIdIe_~a. 
Bur_"'_~ 
10 be ~ It. copodly to 
Ibock. SIDce'" Am Curtoua 
Y dJow" IIuU ..,."aina m. 
wo.id a.me _ ~ wtdI 
_ dopI_. UIDe all 
_Ck~.~_ 
_y" ...... beeII.,~r­
..,rte<t m. they ue u-
ell_. 
III le_ cae youn, f II m -
mater belJftH m. the recem 
. ... ........,..,. 
-. ~--~y ....... v ..... . ..., duI IaI . returas to ....... · 
IeuIoIa coml*'Y III - ~ Stees _ ca.:Ia went $17 
mlJ.l.la. 
,... --. .. ..-, 
CIrt," $l6.S ID~ ''8ool-
tIIl." S16.1 .. nua.; • ......,. 
c ••• I d Y and die SIInchnCe 
lCJd," $15 mlll_: .... omoolDd 
Juliet," $ .... 5 m!lll ... , "Trvc 
Grn," $11.5 mlllloQ; ''Mid-
Ill&k Cowbo)." $11 mUll ... , 
"O il Y" r'" IDd "Good-bye, 
•• $10.5 million a-
ChIuy 8ana 
Seale to be defense witness CHICKEN 
CHICAGO (AP) - A federal 
lud .. Vanted • moelon ,odlY 
rna ~ C. Seale be brouib< 
to Chi c ai D .. I; ckfmae 
.-tate .. in the [rial of ~ 
mea cllarled with COIlaplrocy 
to i:QCtU nor tnl ar me time 
of cbe 1968 Democrati c 
NadoQal Conyenr:lon. 
!be moe lon by WHUAJTI M. 
Kl.ift.«ler ... de:fen.e xtomey. 
Uked tbar Seal. be brouib< 
to c~ from I 5111 PrIII-
clOCO J.U where be 10 betn& 
bel4. 
Seal. 33, cbalrm .. 01 tile 
Blact Pantber Party, I. I 
codefendent but .waltln, a 
oeparole Irtal In U.s. 01.-
Irta Coun. 
Ogil"ie gran,. aid 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - G<w, 
Richard 8. O&Uyle bu IU-
thorized (' m e ra en c y a.-
... aance tot III n I nearly 
$~,OOO 10 public aid laml-
II •• to belp detray Incre .. ed 
co.. of heacin, In Kyere 
wtnter weather. 
Oilhlo .ar_eII die aid to 
more tlllII 4',000 lamUI •• al-
ter It w .. nported by Public 
Aid Director H,rold Swank 
thAt cbouaandl of wdfarc re-
c lplenl. would no< be abl" to 
p.ty for tbe ~r-lban-nor­
mal beot1n& bllla, CbecU wI1I be _ ill FeI>-
NU1 to die famot" or tbetr 
Judi" Julu.. J, Hoftmao ",,' lbe clef"''''''''y re. SloS 0 
declared • mlarW In Nc>- Its UM !>dore Seal" could A II You Can Eat 
Yem:>.r alter Seal" repe .. - reach Cblc~ tJf car . 
edly In l e rrupled tb. pro- Judie Hottman said IIw 4-IP,M . 
~I'::;',. oeoreoced SeAl" p .... -«.ribing Ib., bnd or tnn... Wed . Jan . 2 1 
to lour yean In Jail ro r C<>n- =:.1..J~ I. "'" 
temp< of court IDd ordered I'."""ud "D __ '_" Dayla PLUS bim Irted '.panuly I .. .,r. ~~ 
SeAle I. beln& held In tbe ce.tLfled Monday rna there 
aatody 01 tile San FronclACo w .. moreth~enOUlbboualn& 110%. Schooner 25( . 
aberlff wbUe !1Jbrtng ."HI- !~':";~~:!". ':. =; 
dlUO<I 10 New H .. ..,. Cam. . "9 N. WASHINGTON • . II pm ~~~;:::: • charge In ,;of:::..:tbe=...::c:ob=y:entI=::OD::;.:..... ____ =====================~ 
. lCuIl«ler ..ted tIw Seale 
be Down to Chi.,.... lDaaa4 01 belDi tnnoplne4 by _0-
mobile .. be .... die .an 
01 die tr1el III He 
are 
co lenses 
Thi8 Week'8 Dandy Deal 
LOIN Sandwich 
and 
more work tban 
they're worth? 
II YOU ' re IOTed of uSlna 
two Of more separate .... 
lutions to .. ke eare of 
you, contxt lenses. _ 
Salad 
89C 
·Jan. 28 - Feb. 3 
hen the solution. It·. 
lensine the ell· purpose 
lens solution for com· lensine eJldusive for Bect.ene cennat lVo. in 
plete CXlntact lens cere-- proper lens toya;ene . • " IAnsine .• Carine fOf CXln· 
preperina. deen!"; end hU been demonstrated I*tIenMsC8llbeas-.. 
-kInI. • Just e drop Or --.nt .. -rtnc them 
twooflenSine berOfeyou with len"n., from tile 
onser1 your contacts ooets Murine Company, Inc:.. 
end lubrieat.H tM lells 
surlace ma~ " SI'OOCIIt>-
et and non -Irrl tatlna.. 
aUninc your conlKls 
witJ1 Lensine reterds 1M 
bUildup of fore len de· 
posits on the Ienses. . 
lemine is sterile. seff· 
sendlllnc. end anbsep- that unproper store •• 
tic me"'nc rt Ideel (or bet __ nnp may . 
storan of yOu' lenHS result In the IJowt./1 of 
~--. penods. bactene on len-. 
MId JOU pt. r-.bIe Thlsbe_of.,. 
...... _ on the bat· irritIIIiaft.nll could ..;. 
tom of ... ,., bottle, e GUsty../Idupr Wbion. 
r 
EtbicaI10n a must 
. ' . . to .appr~, 'enJOY 
aesthetic8 of opera 
~-­OOIIJ~-­
"M' ....... fedopenwtdl 
bta ,..,Ium. lie doe",,'t t_ 
be ' • . _~ to Uke It." 
·· NOr neTyone baa to hke 
opera, I don ' l Ute .U ollMm, 
but eome perlOM u y they 
doa'i like II , and IM Y don' l 
e .. a stye U • try." 
wary EIaU .. Walla«, •• ..,.. 
~ prote.eor ot mu.al..: . h.a. 
ItrOOll 11:<:11,.. .-.. open 
and ·1Q ~!Unce. 
Wra. Wal1ace, a .,.,...... 
..,tee _jar, Ia .aeoctate d I · 
re~ ct me STU Open Wart· 
Ibop UjI Ia In cI.r,. ct .tac' 
dlr_ and producdoo c\e-
1.,Ia; Mlaa Marjorie Law-
r e nee I. the dIrector of tM 
51U Oper. Wo rtabop. 
"TIle MaPc P1llIc" by Mo-
un WIll be ~ next produc-
lIOn of 1M Opera Workshop 
on March 13-15 and IUle 1<-
beuaale ba .. already tJesun. 
,.. IUp directOr, Wa. 
Waliace , Wboea"", wC.r bon-
dol" thll lall Irom PTedonU, 
N. Y •• I~ concc: r n.ed with tbe 
Ie 1100 ot lbe opera. Sbe mua 
• bow the performer. bow &JIll 
Wbere to move on ___ e. Sbe 
conter. With the ICetllc de-
at,ner. coa[u,me de.laner and 
orc.he.lra conductor to plan 
prodo>CtlOO detail.. . 
•• ,e ..w be Upcec1. 
Tbe ~ _ ..... 18 
JUc:llard ao-. MrL Wallace 
aid coe..-. CIUI ~
quJle ela..borau . Tbe:re 1. no 
Kt w. r th&t tM character. 
mu..I be por erayed and. ~e&l 
deal 01 creauyhy •• lmol-.ed 
Ul desll'lI,. .eta and c.a.-
IUtnotl. 
Mr.. wauau' ukl propa 
Will conslat m.alnly of b.I..6d 
props MKb"~I. a-orela. 
• mepc n,ne and bella. 
uTberr I. a gre&t deal to 
lea_rn about bow to move on 
aUle. How doe. a bird per 10ft 
walt ?" 
He mU.I' be coordinated wuh 
1M ora.heltTa, ~ ~at walk In 
and out, uld MIS. WJ.llace . 
'·1 u, I'd gIve ft all . way 
at II me a , but 0()( r eally . It', 
I1k e belft& b Ulenb) IiOme-thlng. 
You can" atop . EYef) tl me J 
'lan, I [h lnk. 'well. ben : I am 
a,oJft, bard.iy ~i,. wbat 
borne la Ukc fOT I few 
weet.a,' , 
But the r e Ire problema In-
YO h "'ed in 1talc daee 00.0. One 
01 (be blgU,1o CAItIlll! . ...... 
Wallace aald a cenaln kind 0' 
....... ""Ice Ie .-<led lor 
each pan. And the leadl,. 
pa.ru mUlt be double CUt In 
cue 1O<neone c:a.- make It 
at the Iaat mlDUte. Ooob\e UM',. ._ me.ana tWO eoa-
name. muat be made U the 
two people are DOt &be aa_ 
_ .abe aald. 
Bec:au8e ct tl>e Aiude_· 
cia.. ocbecIule. It II cIIfflc:u.lt 
10 eet up rebearoala. Mra. 
Wallace IIld they ·..w prac_ 
Slaf!e di~lor 
..... Mory E __ .-.. 
_ ..... sauo.-_· 
.... !s._ .. __ 
... ... --. .,.-' ", 
'Tloo~_', ""'_" 
... ....... -­_ --.. .......... 
-_ ... _-
~--





80SKEYDElL ROTO ROOTERS 
Wa. Wallace baa bad • 
ITeat deal of experle",,_ pr .... 
duel,. UII direct I,. more 
IAaJI 30 cIIftore.. ~r.. IA-
ctlldJ.t. "C_:' "Pal~ 
.an7 u LA Babeme:' HA 
"~r NlIbt'. Dream: ' 
"TlIe Wurlap of Pt.aro" 
and .......... Burtern~-
"Tbe ~ Plu.e" .. DOl 
• _ ct nallam ....... Wal-
lace akI. UId &be Itlle_. 
WIU .... maalUl atrea. 
:!:&17kln",,:.:..~:re::: ..... 0 STAATS AT UO 
Ud Altpld Hall, bur ..w r __ .;;... _______ .l:=:iLOCA==Tm==O::N:O::LO:::R:T:.:'::J=-='J.M:=ll£==fr::O<n:::M=bor=o=~ 
111 • "-na Wa&Ic flIaa" 
PrInCe TamlJlo UII PrtKMa 
PamiDa faU 11110_, bur bdt:oore 
(bey CUI .arTy. sua.ro. 
Pam .. •• pardi .... wbo "P-ta_. die forcea ct .. cad. 
require. dlem to llJIdoqo aep. 
ara_ UII erlala. T_ 
__ ....... 0 trlele '" ftft 
aIM! _ UJod. IDIIIc flute 
Ia &1_ lOll ada for protect ..... 
Filially PrtDCe T_ UtI 
Prt_ P- .... -"O, 
IIIlItM .... COlIn "' .... 
en>. ,....a.U. till ...... boo __ ~..,"-
.. ., .......... CftUllft."b 
..... Ha __ ........ 
1M mala, oaI1 la • ~ 
..... nla toO __ Mfpay 
.. p ....... n.. bla I'IIpa-
..... .....a.r blnllJb _ 
IIIre. . 
....... WalIke akI ..... U'I dill .... __ 
II.rfo ...... tr1oa, ..... 
curcll. ........ _ ... _-
..... Ia doe -.kal aalecIIDM 
of ibe open. ~-na ..... 
...... 18 ... ............ 
ftIdI ~ ....... net. 
........ T1Ien U'I I. _ .. 
.~ .-
_ WUl... W~ 





practlce 1ft the CoIDllWlll~ 
_ TbellU. -... tbeop-
era WID be ~ ..... IWO ...... 
IIItforo the pert..-lDIDCe. Tba 
wellaatr. for the oPen. lila 
.,......., from doe Dopon. 
_ ct Mule • ..w pnc:dcIa 
"'til tba performar. rn. ... 
Opera WorbIIop. 
lotr •• Wallace la-wrkIaI 
• 1\llCII. .. Lot'. Go To TIle 
Oper .... far penoaa~ 
10 _nd doe "Tbe ~
...... , Tba pddt wIU ae-
....... - _ aperu Ia 
........ cad apecItJeaUy WIlli sar. ~ of • .,.... 
WMS'c Plu ... " 508IcucMn 
. .aT _ It ... .., pddot 
........ dley IIriII c .... to 
till ~ ....... waUace 
..... If ...... t..WIIat 10 
apact ...... doey .. ... lila 0,.,.. !be, WID eI\jDJ It _ 
-. 
WIly I ........ WalIke .. 
::r" .......... prodoJc-
"'loq ......... _, I'm a 
...... I'. 5 .... 10Ulloae-
... --. WI. UII !bey aa, 
..... ..u ....... -.- ... 
• jIUt for ...... _ I caa 
.. CIa ......... tIInIoIIIII all of !be puu." 
~64Ci4 4 
LOItIST. GItEE 
What this country 
needs • IS 
a good S( cup of coffee 
AIItJ ..uag 1Odq. Jlcnxy4d.1n ~ Is I1w pIM» 10 gft i l 
No fiIcIiDt. A 9DOd, a.-tuJ cupol <OIfa for onI, .,..,.,.. 1lw 
,..., cup 01 coIt.e ,. Mwqs spalJ.d Q/w. AIItJ qJ ... II """ 
MeDanMraoalll.. In "- in&u.:.n.y rm..)IOtI '--10-.dl 
for .... _ For Q/w Is not prit».uan.. II m.,. .., '-- q...ury. 
Afte .all, jut ~ yOW" doIIGr bq. 
.~ it 110 r ecuoll yotu ap~ fuJI lDo 
r 
SI.U '1!Ji,de~. '!~~ design. for '~j'thca~ 
A 1Ci-Jear ............. ,., die ~ lat.eaddli&. no. DJ.IIIaM ..... WID 
..... wUl 'lie CfteId ..,.n ..-dI .... --. .... ~ uaI)'Ze ... npCIJU r- doe 
_.....,.on.t~ .... • ........ _,., ... dIe- _ .............. a-.. 
.... aiddH III m_ t. __ ...- will .,."..ue Ia "'" Iae a N __ ........ l1li-
dn..,.SIlI. _,., .......... 11 -. -....-r ............ --Acco""" 10 aaIpIIl!. We-- -~ ....,... .... col:" _ ~ . 
c.,. ~_ of die tall ~ ~GaenI.5a16-
ron:e ..,.,.-.... dlepn>jecl 1ft. -' I' ~ oiuIde 
• sal, 1'- IdH _ .. coa- die ~ .-c:b .. ....-..u 
<:eYed bj tile IIIJaota Soan! l..Ita:Iori. die C1lJ!Jc:a1-c.b.f 
of HlJber EdkIcaIoD .. ., aid iad Bbct Arliertca ........ 
10 dIdr plaMIJoa lor die _ will ..... tt repons 10 lbrir 
~. cIeaIIoIlIf AprfI I. FEB. 2nd 
___ at old pncram •• 
~DeUSaUy. 
NcCoy uJd bla tall loNe 
...... ~wt1I_ .. ___ 
....... -..er IIoI!CeSSUY 1'0 
aula tile cIep.artmenu ID tbe 
clrYeI""",_ 01 thdr pro-
pd&al... . 
Wceo, aJ6 • _ ,., pide- ScIIOoI IIId colJese ~ria 
lIMa .... been '_ CO all de- lB. be """11'" to die tut 
partmeOII cbatrmee Oft c:am- force IIf Way I. Tbe lorce 
pua and .... rt: Oft die projact will .. al)'U and CGGaOIw.te 
.... d besIn Immedfady. die ~rt. -'!I aubmtt them 
Il>cl_ In eadI cIepan.o to tile Chance1IiIr'. ottlce.lor 
THE GOLDEN BEAR 
WJLL' REMAIN OPEN mftII·. pnlpOAl aIIauId be ftul .... ym. JUU"""". of edI>c:aI<IIW pbI- TIle OtIIu will 811bm1t tile 
I....,. and JO&II •• tleKrtp-, sru pbn to tbe H1JI>er Soard 
cloD of tbe pretlenl ptOInIDI In July. 
SIU to play in chess tourney 
Jim Probub defeated JloD tD BIoom",IOP, Ind... Feb. 
Maaa1"1 lbl. week co WiD 26-U. . Tbe _lnDer 01 dQa 
.be ebe .. TouraameDt apoo- tournament _m be e1Jgtble 
eore<! by cbe Suldem ActlYI- lot· tbe Na.lcmal Touraament • 
24 HOURS A DAY 
TO SptVE YOU BETTER 
WE Wllt-<:lOSl FIOM 12 MIDNIGHT 
SUNDAY TO 60 .• . MONDAY 
• Ie. otltce. Probaata, MannI"" Grlffla 
51 uee n I .. ldet .. entered and Ricbut plan 10 .. an a 
'ht.~~~~dlm-i-~·~·~e~~~b~a~t~s~ru~.~"~I~~~_~~eJU!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!U t'~ tcJUrn&tnelX . • .. 80 much IDlue .. ll1 the Probalka. Mannina. D. y e tou.TUmenl. 
Grlftln ADd Al Riebert were 
.. ratllll&l1ata. All four will 
repee_1Il StU In cbe Alaocl-
ated ColleJe Reslonal Taur-
namcnr Ie Indiana Unlverl1e y 
SCAC office hcu 
membership form, 
ApplicAtion. are I va llable 
ror mc mbrrll1lp o n 'he- Cur-
rent Event. CommLUecottbe 
Student Gove r nmcnl Activl-
(I • Council. 
The commlnec, which 
br 1,," InteTe.ll"ll and eon-
(rover'lal speakers to SIU. 
plan. to a4d rllma and c.ur-
reN even,. ee mtRlrl 10 (hi. 
yeu'. a enda. Fr6CI Hamp-
tan. BLac.k Panther leader, 
and Abbie Hoffman, of .he 
CbJe .. o 7 conaptracy trial , 
were ",0 .aker. tbe com-
mluee lponIlOred. 
Appllcalloftl may be pkRd 
up a. .be SCAe otO"" In 
barnet. T ..JQ, 
Free film~ 1i8ting8 
now at U Center 
Tbe II. 01 (noc rum. to be 
....... at Ont. A&odltortam II 
a..nob.' at tbe IftfI>rmotioa 
_In tlleu.. nltyC-u 
or Ac:ItrIIIMa om"". 
FU.... will be ..... nrlc:e ' 
...... tUft ODCe .. 11_ In 
tbe pl'OIram, 
811 • 8' 1- iiN.n-. 
Public Ilbr.rt ... caflltoll 
II>r • -10lIl lIbr..., ad-


















_new~ _ brief8 
Pour SIlJ -c ..... WI,Il be ........uaa c.ockreacea 
• rbe ead 01 -...y. . -
Prank H. 1'IIoeu, c:lWrman 01 Ihe Oepanmea: 01 
Geocraph,. wW ate pall III a _ocer ...,.....c:e. c:ce-
lereece • W ......... D. C •• J .... 31 CO Peb. 6. He 
1tf1l au .... a ~ _poodwn ciD Ihe role 01 _aI 
_I .. In rbe problem 01 _arer ~rc:ea. 
Ceov~ra Doualaa Caner"'" Tbeodore SclI_ 
wW be In PboeniJc. ArI:zona. Tbur8Cl>y to SatunllY f6r 
a eelllon of tbe AmeriaD Aaocwlon of Ceosrapben' 
Pby.luI Ceosraplly Commlllion 01 Collese CeosrapII,.. 
A. Doyne Ho rale,.. 51U leos:rapby Inatrucror • .,W 
be In CllJeOSO Frida,. .,., Saturday for a confe rence 
01 OM! NIdonaI Sdence FCUId.·lon aupponed hlJ\! 
adJDol posnop/IJ proJect. 
Tbe Mona.... Company of St. Loul. haa awarded 
a . S2.500 an- ro Howard 01-.. a prote...,r In the 
Depaztmeft( of Animal _rlea. 
TIle 11'- wtll be uaed 10 atud,. feedlnllhree le ve l I 
01 Methionine Hydn>q. Anal", (MHA) 10 laclatlna 
doJry cow • .,., II. dfea an mill production. 
01..,., er;plaJoed I.... a loeuon, cow I. one lb. 
acd.eI,. produeH mOt. MHA I. I ayntbedc amino 
add WIdell wW be fed to dal ry cow. It SlU clur1na 
the /leU ....... m_b.. ' 
01_. _ WOe,. Gnibau#l. JlndUIle olll.am. _Ill 
wort . wtlb U 10 341 daJry cow,! In Ihe upertment. 
r-., wW at.. meuund amOUD(a 01 MHA.,MI. tile 
cow. .acII dOJ. Tbe obJec:tI.e I. to lind tIM!' amount 
01 MHA tbIl _Ill at.e rbe cow. mulmum mUk produc-
lion. 
G. ' D. Searle .,., Co. 01 ~bl"",,,. a worldwlde pbar-
moe_leal IIrm. I. mUina a $6,000 rew.rd> _11'",,-
.... arudea! euppon sr- to 51U for atudlea of dairy 
_ beef caItle nprodlac:doot. The rewl.reh I. IDler the 
auperrlal ... of pt«. Go B. Wwon. cbaJrman 01 the 51U 
Animal ...."..rle. Departm_. 
N&rIo. .. ,.. tile CInD·.P'IM wW ~y MIppOn ba.lc __ 
-_Jed .-..e&l'C:tl1II. ~ori!CIY ... nplOduc 
don In _.-Ie _a1.. The QI~ p",Ject I. COIl -
cerMCI WIth tile etf.u SJI ~a..e on _IDe 
np~on. 
0... or ID9re JIndU • ., _. Wln ·be -rtlna Wllb 
Warl .. on rbe proJect. 
, 
Charle. V .......... dlr_ 01 the CeDle r for 
I St»tIy 01 Cn-. DeI ..... ftCJ MIl CoJTediona. 
WIll ..... P ..... 1$., --.nr .. " ..... 
, W..oew ...... __ .. UIlbed NI_ Aela 
_ Pac. £ ... ~ -for .... _ 01 Crl"", 
_ Treat __ 01 OIIH*;" III ~ ••• r TokJO. 
H.III dAM wtli ... ......- .,.,.--1 In ,._ ea-
__ ~ fl'OJll tb ........... Aala .Dd 
....... k. .. 
~ ... '--_ .... wlll_ 
..... _ . oI _ aDd .... -
..... oIIIo.rfIII cer ......... .-..-. He wtli new", 
• 1M U.s. .. "-'II- . 
• 
Three educator. 'rom t he 
Amertc..ao CommunllY School 
lD But:~ Air a . Ar,rnLt na. 
are . ~endlng, tbe W I Dl e r 
q ..... _ • . 1 51U oheervu1lleclu-
eatiOllill met bod . andprac-
dee. ~and takins aome cour ee 
_rt. 
Firc to arrlyc • •• OK.a.r 
Air e 8 SChool. tat I. t in iii: 
cour ses i n economl~s.and pol_ 
lliea l science . 
All [ b r~ Will tx- VI SH II'C 
.a r ea achoo15 10 o b s c r Ye 
teachina praclIc.e5. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
. Cuacctok». dJ,rrclor o( tbe 
Soutb American . ch o o." , 
Spanitlb ;eel tOn. where tbe 
A flent inc curriculum ,_ 
la"ll>l In 5paoJah. AIIO her~ 
are Mr .. Loul.., aa .... jun10r 
hJ&b echool ecleece teacher. 
.nd Mr.. Ne II y Lu at I" 
elemcntU'y _ I Ilbrarlln. 
Se,vice avc ilable 10' 'IIost wh ile you wait 
Caracciolo aDd ..... 8alaa 
are ..,8IdJJa III _ doI:-
mltorlee _ Ie here. to aaJna 
betler under_<wofcol-
lele ute.nd Amerlcan .rudem 
YlewpointL Mr ........... aDd 
berJlu.band. Peter. are 
UYliIa O!I c:ampwo.. Lucia. 




OotoItcJl,..-,."'OOt'I ~ ... "' SlOpm ~ ... """". 
r----------. r------, 
, Eye Exa mi nations' 
, I 
I Reasonable P, icesl 
I Cantad Len,e, · 1 1 Sun Gla".. ' 
~- ______ .J .. _____ _ 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims . 
.... So ...... • Or La H WIt. ()pIornIb" .~J' . ~tI 
, ... __ . ........ · OO. c-... _IIZ· WII) 
_J 
l~ Pure Beef 
J 
3. Decker Giant' 
Big Ch~e8e 39t 
F. 
A _ of-out.unclln& I)'m-
~ •• "'" all, of cbem JkjJ-
pri.... ..ill ~yform In the 
S\l1 .Arena Tbunday al.,. _ 
die 8aJ .... n. "'1t1mW Gym-
nun" T""", IIId SIll eompou 
In • dvaJ m_. 
c-b 8iJJ ........ IIIF-
I, Ino~ .1dIm. 8caIpr-
I. _rid champion f"",ale 
1YJIIUIt. - ~ pw Ibem 
I ........ mer. 
·~I U. the women pe rfOJ"Dl 
In Swtturlaad Ia .. June. It 
... on" of ,~ _ perloriD-
anc.ea '''YC eYer teen. T"bet_r 
routlau per eontfy p-ace -' 
femlDlnlt,. 
"U'. • diffe r ent "l'Pzvad! 
Ib4II II! reptln womea·. IYID-
n&.ItIc. In dlot rben I. no 
acrobatic. and t. buleaJly 
dance and baller." ~ uId. 
TIle BulprUn womea·. 
,eam. wIIlcb defeated [~ 
U.s.s.a. 1_ Sepc.ember for 
,be -arid title. dod "'" uee 
My heavy oppanru. In '~Ir 
peyfonn ... ce of Mock me Gym-
n.udque. 
Pormer SIU IYmnUt. Fred 
0eM1 •• Pele Hemmerlln& and 
5< .. Smith .Ul compere with 
pre_ Salukl. Prank Beaeab 
Ind Tom Lindner _,aIn .. ,~ 
BulJarian •• 
Dennl. w.. . member of Me..,.'. 1966 "'adonal 'Col-
"PiZZa 
.. Spaghetti ' 
~ Ad>Iedc A~ ill die IIIIW OIympk:a. 
c1wD~ tum. In bQdi l 'be 8aIpriaIla are ~­
'66 .xl '61. Do!aILIa ~ foI:mlDC only 0"., m-.ID the 
"""""PC! III die NCAA OIl .rID UnIled Sr:8tes. Lur w'eeIooDd. 
rtnp. 7.600 ~ worcbecl Pam-
* Ravioli 
TIle former SaJDkI Ie ItIII qlyania SUie UDlYen;ItJ de-
an aa/Ye com,.,wor .xl 1_ felt 8aJ...,na 161-161. 
yeu .... a m=!>er at die ~y about 500 rlcUt.·baYe 
Cup or AlDer1caa leora rbat be.. .... aold fo r Tburaday DI.,.·. 
compere<! aplur Yuao-uru _. 
IIId Cmada In TorQllto. Tide .. may be purcbued 
Deslnle will com pel" for the at die AreM tid.. omce or 
UDIteCI SUieo tbls .eeUod • die door Tburada, Dip_ 
.mea die U.s. oo>d Bul- Group price. may be .. =ured 
BEEF . DWlCIIES 
p.rIa mee< In Wautepn for a by conualng coxhea Meade ~==========::I:====::I:=======~ dvaJ mee<. · or Jad Bleile rleldt'. 453- r 
Hemme rling oo>d 5r.>ltb com- ~!.!.. ______ ..... __ ......!==-==::...;;======;';:==== ________ -I 
pJ._ tbelr Inten:olleglau I 
ellJlbUlty l_ year. Hemme r-
ling _u cons&dered ~. rang 
... lon'" c_ender unrU ~ be-
came Ul mld.ay through , two 
.ea.on. 
Sene-ab t. lhe cu Trent C.lp-
.. In or tile sru I)'IDnaatc. 
team. He and Lindner. I 
junior md aopbom ore r eapec-
rhelr •• re Meade' , all - a.round 
comperiror • . 
The BuI,arlan 'eiltn I. 
c:aached byS .... acboGanlochev 
SabeY. fo rmer compefilor on 
Bulaanan national learns and 
,~ World Camperl,l"" All-
Arowwi Cbam~lon In 19~2. 
JUjt.acho Todorov H rlorDY 
and Geor (ll Adam.,. Hlnache. 
ue "the wI' BuI,arlan m .... 
IYInn .... 
Borb a.re European champ-
ton. and members of me 1968 
Bullman Olympic ' earn. In-




w.·,.....-..no~~ • ...-rn~ 
oWl.: aus.n.:u AcfmInr"".r.on I Ec:o-
::-r~~ ',.,!:!:;-i 
==,:~~~ 
rW~ I Ac:counbng I 
.sa.no.. I Food.,., Ho'-/ "'1In' ~ I Tr.thc M'rd T,~ 
""""- ' "'--E""'J~"1tf1 I .no Ittdu.'tI~ 
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CliIIIIr . ..... r CC*r act. ~ d'f~ .. ~ 
"", ' 1m. !Iof ..... JQl .... ,.,....u.A 
~:=:~:t:ii:~.~ 
<An I . -..rc .~ H)~ 1 I .... 
troD o.pa.. c..u W4-"'" »:.; 
&.r c..:na ... ;oJ ... r .• r . 
..,. .u, call .~)MO. Xt7II 
1_ 2_l'JICH .......... .-.c 1fII. 
Jr •• ..r o • ar-. .,rh .. ~ .. , . UIIII or 
=~ ' ~~ .. :~' .. ~~ ~ 
n.c-S*AI POUI ~Taa. ~ . • , . 
...... IIdI. caU~. dl-Wn, 
- ..,  
..... ::;;:::;:::: .. y...-. 
... all u~ "Ka. Pub. 8cd:t.r ldJ. 
::-=.::: :;.:;. =-t .=. I~~ 
_,., J.w.1)+tQ.....,.ar.c:t ... r __ 
-. ...., 
0rIte JOOd s-..,... let ..... c.~" 
:.' "t:-~.:.:.w :~~ ';:~ . 
Call 80L Ute 
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- .-Try Us 
GIlA rs BAIUIER SHOP 
TheW- ........ 
s.u. Shop I;' 
Soudlem Illinois 
~, .. 
~:' .'" e-~'I.\ )O "--' If'tII.,. I;:; 
""_ It ~" Y'Y ' "tor ~. , qilf . P't> 
• · _ril &II ............. p~ _r--:---. 
EWM AN DAY 
CARE cu.'TER · 
Opmin, Feb. 2 
nMlC.ER TOT 
OAV CARE 













_ ....... __ lriIInI ....... __ 
"' __ tor ........ ......... ,10 ........ __ 
................. __ . _--... 
.. ___ .. _ •. 3-0 . .. -. .. _ .... 
Mooty. A __ CoIitanIIo. -==- .. _ 4-2-1_ 
_.1_",1(.,_' 
Daily Egyptian 
Tu.d~y, .hi>wry 28. 1970 
OvenhadQwed glamorized stan 
Bradsh-aw first draft clwice 
SIU ...... -m.ei 
~.~. 
Suite team ~night 
.. _.u...- . 
QoIIy ~ s.-u _ 
~a SUu UDI~rsIry. ~ III !lYe dIlaI 
IaItI thIa ·year ap.\ul <he "- wrHlllas ~
III !be _. ..-. SIll rootIJ)II Of 7:311 p.m. III die 
sru Area.a. AlthoQcb Ibe ·Potu.ba.., _ell _tel..,. my . 
0( <he top .. on ~e • ......una poU •• .- •• -
comera. twin -!)en Darrell oad Dw.,...e Keller 
could glye them _ arenp. 
Dwayne wu a 1lOlJ"",a1 champion at 123 tor C*1 ... 
bama State In 19611 before nIDIlIn& Into dledpllnuy 
probl ....... "II bJ. hrotber. Boll> ~e e1l$1h1e 
Monday and 'helped <he OtIahomlllla to a 29-4 WIn over 
indIana State.. 
otIaboma SUle 1> .. al 80 whipped prevlooaly top 
ronted Iowa Su.e 22-13 • .u-cb-rl.aI otIaboma 21-7. 
CalifornIa Pol)' 27-3 and Sarurda), won an Imponant 
dual at Mkhlgan SUlc 17-16. 
The SalutJ. have 10 ... Oklahoma 26-4, Iowa State 
26-12 and MlcbJaan St .. e. 24-15 . 
SIU coacl> Linn Long prlliaed OtIahoma SUI.' • 
oquod l>ut tbought tbere were some apota wbere 
S.a.lutJ wTealera could Wlft . " If ( be), M,\'e any weak-
neue •• " LoniI uld. "It would probabl y be In tbe 
middle wellbt • • 142, ISO and 154." 
"We"re: su'onl at both mda and w~at lnt~ middle. " 
atf1rmed Oklahoma State Tommy Cbeabro. "We ' •• 
JIOI a 10( 01 reopKl 19 r SIU. " be continued. "and I 
tno .. tl>cy' re IOUgh." 
Dwayne KeUcr I. e:t:pe'ct~ to sun at 126 wberc 
Ron Thr ul>cr haa a1",od)' worted to a . -0 record. 
Keller". b"" ber Darrell alao knocl:. an _at ... 
mlln OUt 01 Ibe IInNP 11 J34 , MIU RUey. Riley mlghl 
wre8l1e 11 IH, but Oklahoma Stile prob&bly. wUI go 
wttb D.vld Dam Inet.. 
A- key to • Salukl up_ would ,..,. In tI>c handa 01 
!be upper .elghtm.... sru won tI>c I ... 1& matebe. 
llgllln. Locl Hayen. Ri ch Cuey 16-.Z-1l .. 154. 
Aaron Hollow.y (6-1-1) at 167, and Bm Cooper II 
177 (6-1-11 haye pro •• n them"""'" to be Sru'a 
."ad~. ""rlormera again .. tooll> oppoatrlon. Bob 
Underwood (7-11 will mlaa tbe m_ I>ccauae of !be 
knee inJury be outre red ....... MlcbI& .. Sute.. 
Vinu Teatnne at1IJ bothered by • . rfb InJul'T. b .. . 
a1ao been bam""red by !be ftu and wW be our • 142. 
S<""e lonea (S-2) wtJJ replau bJm. Orber Sal ..... 
•• nen will ~ Ruary ClIIID!natwn (S-41 • UI. 8W 
Wet\ler 10-2) • IU.. 11m Coot (l-51 • 134. Vinu 
Raft (_, .. 150. P.o1 W".on 14-l-1l .. 110 and 
Lorry 8erwman a-II .. beavywetcbt. 
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